
Hey, Leaders! For the next three weeks we want you to 
talk about fear in your eGroup. We all have things that 
scare us, but we don’t want those things to stop us from 
moving into all God has for us. Use the resources in this 
catalog, pray over your teenagers, and see what God can 
do through you! 

  Option 1
        • We believe God wants our youth to face their 
     fears so they can live in freedom. That’s why we  
     created this study. Follow along and at the end,   
     see how your eGroup can be a part of the      
     #FearNot challenge! 

  Option 2
        • This study will give your teenagers practical tools  
     to help them find peace in the midst of the fears  
     and anxieties that cripple them. 
     *Note: Option two is a five-week study. You have the option to simply pick  
     three of the five sessions or to complete the study over the full five weeks.  
     If you complete all five weeks, that’s great! You’ll just begin using the next  
     catalog two weeks later than everyone else. 

    Option 3
    • We know nobody preaches like our Pastor, so if   
     you want to have a conversation around the     
     weekend sermon click here. It might not be on 
     the topic of fear, but it’s still guaranteed to be fire! 
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Leader Resources
If you want to personally dive deeper into the topic of If you want to personally dive deeper into the topic of 
overcoming your fears then check out these books and 
sermons! This is optional, but we want you to feel like 
you have all you need to not only lead your group well, 
but also grow in your own faith! 

When the Battle Chooses You by Pastor Steven Furtick 

Fear’s Greatest Hit by Pastor Steven Futick

Greater
by Pastor Steven Furtick

In a Pit with a Lion on a Snowy Day
by Mark Batterson

Mystery Box Touch Test by ElevationYTH

Skydiving Challenge by ElevationYTH

Head Games by Switch Youth

Facing Fear by Switch Youth
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https://open.life.church/resources/4162-fear-and-anxiety
https://elevationchurch.org/curriculum
https://www.bible.com/en-GB/reading-plans/12589-living-without-fear-africa/day/1
https://www.bible.com/en-GB/reading-plans/16168-dawn-is-coming/day/1
https://www.bible.com/en-GB/reading-plans/4024-goliath-must-fall-winning-battle-against-giants/day/1
https://www.bible.com/en-GB/reading-plans/11175
https://www.life.church/media/switch/fear/facing-fear
https://open.life.church/items/195173-message-mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=caDEAKdViEE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvE1MDg4Lxc&feature=youtu.be
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4h1dDDIVhqks4NyTgCDHG9?si=MpJ4YqfaTLOG5OzPARAf_Q
https://www.amazon.com/Pit-Lion-Snowy-Day-Opportunity/dp/1601429290
https://stevenfurtick.com/store/greater-hardcover
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iS17xWAyh6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yoaNVFo-tI&feature=youtu.be
http://ele.vc/Sv5gIf

